Immunocytochemical detection of progesterone receptor in the female rabbit forebrain: distribution and regulation by oestradiol and progesterone.
There is no information on the neuroanatomical distribution of the progesterone receptor (PR) in the rabbit. Therefore, we mapped the distribution of PR-immunoreactive cells in the forebrain of ovariectomized female rabbits. Vehicle-injected ovariectomized rabbits showed PR-immunoreactive cells only in the infundibular nucleus (IN) and nucleus X (lateral to the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus). The injection of oestradiol benzoate (EB; 5 micro g/day for 5 days) increased the number of PR-immunoreactive cells in the IN and in three nuclei of the preoptic region (periventricular, medial, and principal). Abundant PR were also found in the paraventricular nucleus and nucleus X. Administration of progesterone (10 mg/day) for 3 days to EB-treated rabbits (a treatment that induces digging behaviour for the maternal nest and suppresses sexual receptivity and scent-marking) eliminated PR-immunoreactivity from all brain areas analysed except the IN. Thus, one-third of the number of cells seen in the ovariectomized + EB condition persisted in this region despite progesterone injections. Withdrawal of progesterone (and continuation of EB) for 5 (but not for 2) days (in a schedule similar to the one that induces straw-carrying and hair-pulling for the maternal nest) increased the number of PR-immunoreactive cells in all regions analysed. These results show that restricted regions of the female rabbit forebrain express abundant PR which are either: (i). up-regulated by oestradiol and down-regulated by progesterone; (ii). oestradiol-insensitive and down-regulated by progesterone; or (iii). insensitive to both oestradiol and progesterone.